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tee," our duties te be ta de what we can ta pulpi t and ope Med the weýll-worn 1 -hie, jeck- j1ýniOr tekcher's examination, and some of Ïbe
belp him in ways that will suggest themselves inZýçver it ta bis pécpIeý sa many ie whom -hi older hays art assistint in the 'services hala ja

ta us sa we go on., had learied te lové su well. Ris- eyes were the villages, sa son it je hoped there will be a 'àý
not sa dira, when hé finally sat down to listen band of native Christian workers who owe twr'Why?' sala one of the chairmen, 'isnýt thé ta the opening anthem by the choir, Ïhat he training ta> the faithful, loving work done filwhole Eociety suppeaed tu do wbat it can fer could not see a pretty bouquet of roses on the this Orphanage.

ýhe church and the pastorl little stand, with a note ý written, lying near A letter from one of the workers, Dr. Mat-
'Yesl replied the president, with a faint by. The note read:- gatet 0,11ara, says:--

'From some of the young people. May God 'Tbere were twenty-nine of the girls bapý
er-iile. 'R's supposeil ta, and it ought ta, but bless the morning service" tized latt Sabba-th. It was a most impressive
*es it? That's thé question. Now it seems Somehow when the minister -cameî te his service. Dr. Russell preached a ser-moil en
ta me it wiDuld be a good ides. ta have a spe- mOriling rermon that day he dia not s"m tu ioptiamy and afterwards the girls came for-
cial committee of thia sort that is purely vol- fe.1 very taay. The peuple wondered a little ward. 1% is a gre&t jOY ta see them take aat his manner. Severai times he seemed te public stand for Christ. I reaIIy think theyuntary, is net Obligea ta make any report, and turn over twe or threý.- - 19aves, at euea. Itwas arc jésus? ow, little lambs. There was one.:",.14,-
is rot krown ta unyone but ourselves, Don't a shorter sermon thau us«L WiLffl he reached girl especially who resisted for a long
let us go and tell the swiety or our paster the end he pwuseil à moment turiously, then &bc felt tb&t ahe Ought te time;

Yield, yet did net
t gave out the iast hymn and ut down. Ris w&nt to do qOý She seems very happy eincethat we have formed such a cominittee, bu closing prayer was very tender and brQught takinjr thit Utep.1jet us surprise him in coming ta his help in tears ta seveeal eyes.'ý - When tbe'ý minister The Smetary-Treasuret of thé Soc

wayw that we know cau encouraze him. Let reached home aftm thé str-*Ice be teck out hi* A. S, CrichtonT jý(3 iety, MrIL: ý4

us have one cor=ittee in the society that is reaignation azd laid it en, thé table. angside Street, winnipeg,tende the fek*ing &amDwledgment, with'Why didnt yon. read it, John?' his wifenot down in the programme but hard at work asked. SheÂýad neer know th&nks, of çontrhutift" leceived from readersn him to change of the 'Northern Meuengee aince May j!5. i9o3,just the same. It will do us good to do some his mind before. Re was a Very determined
good this way. I believe our pastDr needs Man in gegéral. And Mli'ins that au extended st&Y Abroad prè-ý'

vented à list befug sent jast Yéar:-'Xr#ý
spécial encouragement just naw. There was 'Welll replied the mfuister, II thought that 114-Idello,, 43; Mr. R_I would wait until next 8ùnday. 1 didult fast Ilarquàarwn, sis;something in his Manner last night at-ter ser- Milton E. Barrett, $2; Mrs. C. V. Morris,Just like it tu-day. Somehow 1 don't know isi

Sidney Pres. lunday-achool, $47-75; Mr3.vice that made me feel sorry and ask mYself but - McXIX a, 4thé PeoPle'are more nUmghtless than Agy e LaIf there wasn't sometbing we coula do Setween thing élue.' Retook the--reîiuiti« upataire Mi" 4- E' Ballentiner 437;
new sud next Sunaay to prove the value of a and put it lato a drawer 01 hie desk. ý Riviere Y.P.M.S., $3s;.3ùs. Robman, $2; Pre&

Thé nert Punday hé di4,»pt ýteé tlie Sunday-school, Doon, le-75; Friends -fronew c4mmittee of tbie kind, ta be known as Point Fortune, $30,- Marais Benefit Leag Innation to chlirch. ge- did ii>t:,exactly Mrget ne,
the "Pastot'a Committee" &MOULT OutS"elves,- it, but someht- he did *et fake it. Dur- $34; St- Dtvid's SOcietY, Oak Lake, $35; Sun-tutDur own secret for bis surprite and help. What the week, tu hig great s se, one ci the day-schoci class, Caini]la, 27-55; Prosperity
do you say?' trustees had talled and with au apoleiy haît- Y-PS-CE, 034; RIUÙ_ Mllon C-ES $7.91-

brought a chaque for the.l«g.dtté ialary, #n&_ Mr$ Xetànen and son, SS;
They talked it over together, ana when the said ha hopçd the church wegWbe Ma , te busi- »*n4ý U>; Prospect. CE, S«i Gibaon Mfuion

president said good-night, after a two lOurs' ness-like and prompt begcafter. net how tufs Friç.ad, Vtlre 130;
ellta,*18; Mis, J. IL R. Pi8ber;_

conférence with the chairmen, thé 'Pastor's bail beau biýQught about was the.gecret of, tjLe Xittemery union C. F_ Socie
'Pasfor's, C-émmiiiei,"and yoù May be sur e 1 Beuie Sudày-ac'hëOl $7', Mr. A., M ty, 1 38;

Committee' was enthusiastically organized for 15; priend, clir"eyjlie, 8, ey"-&hall not reveal it, espedaliy « it le a true 1 7; stulah unS day
secret, and if 1 told it, you might know who Uýl CI&$&, 4ýil-'driPPle Creek Mj- hWit was Tuesday morning that the minister's this minister was. But it meemed ta the-min- $18; Mrs. Ph. Field, $s; T.

bell rang while he was busy working at what jiter that suddenly bis cburch was beginning 'Stivaiit 'Of jesus,)' $,.iO. OU
St. yMta theat hfm as it did when lie came t'ô it leboo Eugene. $9.he intended te be a serfilon calling te t8sk the Mra-,

yetrs before, a single yGUAtý man, and ali the P. Boakei els; and Xr, sec. Mcteart, Xrchurch fer ite coldaess and. lack of enthusiasm, young people in the CO]Lgtégati Ire WëII14 Mr._w. IL Garait.
after which hé expected tu read MA resigna- was Do one like 'our minWef! ne f-und a Towe, each, $y. '47

é.rè -of
tion. Ris wife. anowtre4 thé doux. Presently new interest in his PrAY&-kfttinim Râ S=- 'Northun iga"enm sinee,_ lart

ment, &Çk*&Wlèd
he lioar4 a voice, say 1 îUU be glad.. te, 4c, aay-,night services. Memben beuvx tg v-oltm

pg tg do church wor)r., YÇung intmber4, called,
hi=

e, -thi Parmnage ta lmàw if hé rouldn tfte 0 1: »Wd t* 1 knowbe ot es ce; tiiein scmething ta do. la shcrtý1 bis charch.
bàsy te W,46nf> *ônit eistùrb hilü. But woult sisemed véryý dear to him ati his woxk véry 7

tike se, iunçh oo,: thataiter six mûreit iônths,. co=L'tg actou bit resiffltion ait he A vrIl "Prin of àrtib"s? or, 2M pu: te -ht, it. on iny way,'back. forsome t clés Item 1W93 u drawar jouretàljl "d reviewis, tefluting the,
le'st&red at li almDie ie if if W&lt, the band- thOught of býoth'.hegilq

The Élitùterlà wile.:égmt upstalrs And said. 'wTiti»g 01
uMiY Me]4 se Md Xveryýrersid«tof:th* Ead td. It was.,Wintet tiM %nd thére i?.&& au -athat, ýaVèr onýciety, lu pen fil bÀ,aý, 6wic

ýJ> a uticidye Re laidAnd vol»te«,é4 ýte ýdo sâme copylàg ef- -Èýù foileb.tmizutiolà on ýw owiiig Are tuà,c:
oary: zlqwr,, tete -w ich - the =Ws r ha 114réW"d Ând va" ed Ùý-'0W '- éhikneyè The of Feî -ut _tWû1i1à -

it out-evezy. year "a W_149-h M t 0.0z-ývid.et- 'Pastofaý:-Committee' bad 4éneýýjtà .»,,dtk weILThey had noyer beAX4ý0 ,-th
don'""y ae, inire -a re4IjVý4iM But

un thé other bina hé bii:ljerer eèard, et sùc1t (à
a com And that le thé Tea»ný ýwhY bu pars

Yr«k -ii *w -ct*tw te aý ion The-
U&àtter' fait àt=4ay Mo4ed by iL ý'The aýxt tYaung Peeple's NVýçek1y,, %misb bict -1b. ýw",A1Q P". de-sentence be V=te to hii Ekhzàffl had a f4r A

tbïfdâ Àte the, 'Ànà -61she Tbmiuy
nmt-m*ît'h thé. agi" ibolXgbt with whiçh te Victorian iddlià ...Grph,âü-,Me ýen" seed te bé îçîed used

or - L 11- ,fb a: M&O ot b priviliges and resp«albili .1w eV
tieiL 411 the time the resignatien lay in
thè'&aýgnt thé de* near Aboit'oiie 'hundred eh arè, à

Thura"y Iiiilit, fé bis surprise, v9te :a being, cared fur f n the ýorpk*iw 13large ýu=b« of the yonag, peuple weré out, central jnaia, maintained by the VictWiai In- $*e
and six et thloza: touÉ au active P&ZL Tbey dia Orphan. Soziaty (undenominatienal). MtY- AkjÙý 1'4 '"-pK
s'l" CAMe 19P AfteT the meeting and shoek live of these ire supported by individual don- Art iKi tbg swed"

With kim héarÙIYY thanking him fer his ors or societies, about half in the city of Win- Adolf Mené Lbe ýGrefit
'bielPiol ren%àrksý Tbe miniâter felt a little jjipee and the rest frum yaricua places ber, in ýGkÈIe_ "a çGüm
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